Explosive welding is a solid state welding process in which two similar or different materials are claded with the help of explosive energy. The high pressure generated during the process helps to achieve the interatomic metallurgical bonding in the two materials. In this research work, 5 mm aluminum plate was cladded with 20 mm mild steel for plate length of 300 mm x100 mm. Here parallel plate explosive welding set-up configuration using low VoD explosive consisting of mixture of Trimonite-1 and common salt was used. The interface joints were analyzed using optical inverted metallurgical microscope, SEM and Vickers Micro-hardness. It was observed that the value of micro-hardness at the interface was high as compared to the parent materials and decreased as we move away from the interface on both the sides. The optical and the SEM analysis showed straight morphology at most of the welded area. Al-MS plates were successfully welded using this low VoD explosive.
Introduction
Composite material with good corrosion resistant as well as bond strength is one of the prime needs of any industry for their respective work application. Explosive welding is a well known defined solid state weld process, where two plates are claded with the help of explosive energy in which flyer plate is accelerated towards the base plate and at the interface a very high pressure order of magnitude 10 2 Mbar is generated followed by jet phenomenon [1] . Jet phenomenon is one of the important conditions for welding which occurs at the collision point in which it removes the oxide layer and provide clean mating surface free of contamination. This is attained by high pressure and kinetic energy deposited during the welding process [2] . Jet process helps atoms of two materials to meet at interatomic distance and form a strong metallurgical bond, where high temperature is obtained followed by rapid cooling in order of 10 5 k/s [3] . Beside this, for weld to occur the pressure should be sufficient high and for sufficient length of time to achieve the bond formation. In explosive welding, pressure generated exceeds the yield strength of both the materials and which act as fluid at the collision point. It is a critical joining process where different parameters such as collision velocity, flyer plate velocity, VoD of explosive plays a very important role in formation of good bond [2] [4] . Many researchers have worked on this process using different material combination with variable explosive properties [5] [6] [7] . Aluminum is a light and corrosion resistant material having vast application in the naval and oil industries. The challenge of joining comes due to difference in chemical, physical properties as well as low solubility of iron in aluminum. Different means have been used to join this combination such as magnetic pressure steam welding [8] , diffusion bonding [9] ultrasonic welding [10] but all have some limitations and to circumvent this, explosive welding was adopted due to the advancement of joining any material combination with all size in a very few micro seconds. In this research work, aluminum is claded with mild steel and their behavior at interface is studied through micro-hardness & micro-structural analysis by preparing specimen with standard dimensions.
Material and methods
In this present experiment, aluminum was claded with mild steel having dimensions of 300x100x5mm & 300x100x20mm to produce single bimetallic materials. The systematic view of the explosive welding is shown in Fig. 1 . Where the two plates kept parallel and separated by distance called stand-off. Low VoD explosive consisting of mixture of Trimonite-1 and common salt having VoD in the range of 1650-1800m/s was used. Aluminum as flyer plate was selected because of its light weight and superior corrosion resistant properties and mild steel as base plate due to its good tensile strength. The mechanical properties of the cladded material are shown in Table. 1 and the experimental parameters used are shown in Table. 2. In this experiment, low VoD explosive was used to provide necessary energy for metallurgical bonding using parallel set-up arrangement [11] . The practical set-up for explosive welding is shown in Fig.2 (A) , where the impact on the ground and on the plate after the explosion is shown in Fig.2 (B), which shows how much energy is generated during the welding process. The bimetallic plate formed after the process is shown in Fig.2 (C), where bonded plates were then subjected to micro-hardness & micro structural examination, where in micro-hardness, the samples were prepared in the standard size and then examined the variation of hardness near the interface with the help of Vickers micro-hardness machine. 
Fig.1. Systematic process diagram of explosive welding process

Fig.2. Overall set-up of explosive Welding A) Explosive box placed over plate B) Impact of explosion C) Bimetallic welded plates
Further for micro structural examination the samples were manually polished to 1µm finish. To study the internal structure, specimens were etched with 2% natal. This etched sample was analyzed in metallurgical optical microscope and to see the structural behavior near interface SEM was used. To check the transfer of elements during explosive welding dot mapping was performed. The successfully claded material was then subjected for further application. Velocity of Detonation (m/s) 1550-1650
Results and Discussion
The bonded joints were examined by different equipment such as Vickers hardness, optical microscope, SEM. The morphology of the interface was straight with slight wavy at some interval as observed in both optical (Fig.3 ) and SEM images (Fig.4) . Further to analyze the transfer of elements at the interface dot mapping (Fig.5 ) was done. Where, a sharp and clear image of elements at the interface confirmed good bonding. Micro-hardness indentations of first two points from either side along with interface point were plotted against hardness Vs distances are shown in Fig.6 . The average hardness value of the mild steel was 157HV and that of aluminum was 41HV initially. It was observed that the hardness value at the interface had increased to 210HV as compared to adjacent material. The hardness value was increasing towards interface and stable after some distance away from interface. This similar increase in hardness was also reported by Mudali et al. [12] for titanium & stainless steel and by Abhishek et al. [6] for SS304 & AA6061.The increase in hardness is mainly due to grain dislocation pileup from shock hardening during explosive welding process & can also be observed in optical image as shown in Fig.3 .Further the grain boundaries containing ferrite & pearlite were observed by adding etchant of Nital (2%). 
Conclusion
Pure aluminum and mild steel 1020 bimetallic plate were claded successfully. For joining these two incompatible materials, low velocity of detonation (VoD) explosive having VoD in range of 1650-1650 m/s was applied. Microhardness examination showed an increase in hardness value towards the interface as noticed from both the materials end. This increase in hardness can also be correlated with the grain deformation as observed in optical microscope images at the interface. In microstructural examination we observed straight morphology at the weld interface of the welded bimetallic plates.
